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Town of West Bridgewater 

CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

1st Fl. Conference Room, Town Hall 

65 North Main Street 

  

 7 November 2017 

Minutes 

6:30 PM       Chairman Tim Hay (TH) opened the meeting with Commissioners Lee Anderson (LA), Steve Winters 

(SW), Ryan Byrnes (RB), and Alternate member Paula Bethoney (PB) present, as well as Agent John Delano (JD) 

and Secretary Kitty Doherty.  The meeting was videotaped for Cable release.      

▪SW / RB motioned to approve Minutes for 17 October 2017 as presented, so voted   

 

Continued public hearings: 

 

61 Ash Street NOI (328 - 728)  Collins Engineering / Raymond Hashem;  to upgrade the existing septic system for 

a SF residential home in the vicinity of the 50' Buffer Zone;  

▪SW / RB motioned to continue the public hearing to 21 Nov 17 as requested, so voted.  

 

Luke Estates Roadway, off Brooks Place NOI (SE 328 - 708)  Pilling Engineering  /  Al Endruinas, to construct 5,000 

sq.ft. of new subdivision roadway  with subsurface drainage system, 2 drainage outfalls and 1 culvert outfall within the 

100' Buffer Zone of a BVW;   

Luke Drive, off Brooks Place;  NOIs;  Pilling Engineering /  Al Endruinas, to construct single family homes  with 

septic systems, retaining walls, driveways, and with related grading and utilities within the 100' buffer zone of a 

BVW; 

lot #3 (SE 328-713),  

lot #4 (SE 328-712),  

lot #5 (SE 328-711);  

lot #6 (SE 328-710);  

lot #7 (SE 328 -709);   

▪SW / RB motioned to continue all of these  Luke Estates public hearings to 21 Nov 17 as requested, so voted. 

Other:  

Commissioners' comments re: Model Airplane fields draft lease agreement: JD received suggestions from Assistant 

Town Administrator Aronson to complete this agreement; since this is the town's pilot agreement with the club, she 

thought that a one- year contract graduating to three - years time frame would be better to start with, until parties 

get to know each other. Site improvements should remain temporary, and should not remain on the property if the 

lease becomes  inactive.  The club will mow the property,  and maintain the appearance of the area.  Town Counsel 

still needs to review the document before the commission signs it.   
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COC request; 32 Merritt Street … JD inspected the site today and found no grass growing on site to stabilize the 

lot. Cold weather is coming; a $1,500 bond is required to ensure that this site can be restored if the grass does not 

germinate this fall.  

▪LA / SW motioned to issue a COC with a cash bond, so voted.  

 

Administrative decisions:  

Discussions:       

 

255 South Street /  Floristal  EO;  This land owner is now seeking a Use Variance from the  Zoning Board of 

Appeals, to allow parking his 18 - wheel  truck on the lot. He has illegally cut down trees in the buffer zone  in 

order to accommodate parking his rig.  JD will send a letter to ZBA asking them to not schedule the requested  

public hearing until the man acknowledges his Enforcement Order  with this commission.   

 

273 South Street / Perez EO;   JD and Commissioner McCarthy have visited the site and verified the reflagged WL 

line.  JD thought that establishing a parallel line 80’back from the house,  straight across,  would give the family 

enough area for a reasonable back yard.   As discussed in Agent DeLano's report,  this line needs to be marked with 

5 PVC pipes and WL tags.   Discussion ensued with the commission; Mr. Perez would like more area allowed in 

the rear for goats and pigs.   LA asked what would be disturbed if the line was set back another 10’; JD said that it 

was too wet on the left side, but would work on the right side.  LA is also the town 's Animal Inspector and spoke 

about the public perception of animal care in today's society and animals’ real needs.  It was decided to compromise 

and establish the backyard line 80' to 100' back, set off by a boulder placed in the middle of the imaginary line.  

This  rear boundary line will be marked with PVC pipes and WL tags.  

The commission signed the following DEP documents:  

24 Pearl Road;   DOA ;  Ken & Maureen Ellis 

129 Bedford Street;  DOA;   Steven Trojano 

Map 12, Lot # 9  OOC  (SE 328 -  729)  E.O.M.S.  

32 Merritt Street COC;  SE 328 - 732) Menton 

 

The commission also  signed 3 invoices for payment:    

1.  JD's mileage request,  2. 53G Consultant  payment for Belmont Street, and 3.  Enterprise ad invoice 

 

JD mentioned that the 5 chrome books for commission use are on order for  a total of $866.60.  

 

JD mentioned that he and Steve Winters were able to attend the Rose McDonald School today for a Nature Project 

with the children.  Various visual aids were available, including a moose antler and taxidermied woodchuck, which 

fascinated the children - to see up close and touch this animal.  SW is preparing a certificate for each child. 

JD announced that there will be a parkland clean-up at Holmes Hill on Saturday morning. Volunteers should meet 

at Pratt’s Landing to go over to the Hill to do some trail maintenance and enjoy a camp fire.     
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Agent's Report:    

 Item #1 Continued Public Hearing DEP #328-728- Notice of Intent (NOI) #61 Ash St. Septic System Repair for a 

Single Family Home and associated grading in the buffer zone of a wetland   

We have received today a request by the applicant to continue the PH. 

Recommendation: Motion to continue the PH to 11-21-2017.       

Item #2: Continued Public Hearing DEP # 328-708- Notice of Intent (NOI) - Luke Estates Roadway - Off 

Brooks Place - Construction of roadway and drainage system    

We have received today a request by the applicant to continue the PH. 

Recommendation: Motion to continue the PH to 11-21-2017.       

Item #3: Continued Public Hearings DEP # 328-709 to 328-713– Five NOIs- Luke Estates Lots 3,4,5,6 & 7 - Off 

Brooks Place - Construction of a Single Family Home (SFH), on-site septic system and associated grading.   

We have received today a request by the applicant to continue the PH. 

Recommendation: Motion to continue the PH to 11-21-2017.       

Item #4: Administrative Discussion - Certificate of Compliance (COC) request- DEP #SE 328-732 - 32 Merritt 

Street- Septic System Repair and upgrade. 

We have received the required forms and as-built plan.  I have no issue with this project. 

Recommendation: Motion to issue the COC with a cash bond of $1500 for the proper germination of grass to 

stabilize the disturbed surfaces in the 100' buffer of the BVW.   

Item #5: Administrative Discussion - Enforcement Order (EO)- 255 South Street.  Applicant cutting trees in the 

50' buffer of the wetland. 

As you may recall, I sent a certified letter to the owner and did not receive any correspondence from the owner.  I went 

to the home and spoke to a person there to have the owner contact me.  I left my contact information with that person.  

I have not received any response.  We have received notice that the owner has applied for a use variance with the ZBA.  

I will send correspondence to the ZBA informing them of the applicant's non-compliance with the order of the 

Commission and ask that no hearing be scheduled until the applicant responds to our directive that was originally sent 

to him by certified mail.  I will keep you updated on this.  

Recommendation: No action necessary.  Just informational. 

Item #6: Administrative Discussion - Enforcement Order (EO)- 273 South Street.  Applicant cutting trees in the 

50' buffer of the wetland. 
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Mo and I visited the site and located the flags.  I have plotted the flags that were set out by the owner's botanist.  It is 

my recommendation that the wetland line is on average 80' back from the back wall of the house.  This would create an 

imaginary line that would run parallel to and 80' back from the back wall of the house.  This line follows more or less 

the original back yard before the current owner owned the house.  If the commission is in agreement, I would suggest 

that the owner be allowed to use the full backyard to the distance back of the house as noted above.  The area of this 

yard could be maintained as a lawn.  The owner would not be allowed to construct any new structures in the 50' buffer 

to this imaginary line.  That would leave 30' from the back of the house in which a new structure could be built after 

filing a Notice of Intent (NOI) with the commission.  If the commission and the owner come to an agreement using this 

distance, the imaginary line should become a visible line after the owner is required to set in the ground a total of 5, 2" 

diameter, 5' long PVC pipes, a distance of 40' apart across this new backyard line.  The pipes shall be sunk into the 

ground a minimum of 2.5', each capped with a PVC cap and each pipe having a conservation land sign attached to it.  

The owner of the land wants to appear this evening to hear my update and/or determine their next step. 

Recommendation: To Be Made Based On Meeting Discussion 

Item #7: Administrative Discussion - Proposed License Agreement for the Model Airplane Club off Maple 

Street/Scotland Street   

I distributed to you a draft of the a License Agreement for the Model Airplane club and asked that you look it over.  In 

addition, I sent a copy of it to the Assistant Town Administrator for her review.  I have a few changes to recommend 

after discussing it with her.  I have attached them to this report.  In addition, the Town Administrator is reviewing it 

with Town Counsel to make sure it meets the legal requirements and that the liability issue is properly addressed by the 

indemnification clauses in the license.  

Recommendation: Motion to issue a General Stormwater Management Permit with the conditions suggested 

above. 

Item #8- Documents to be signed: 

24 Pearl Road DOA Ellis  

129 Bedford Street DOA Trojano 

32 Merritt Street  COC  (SE 328- 732) Menton   

Off Oak Hill Way-Brockton-M12-L9  OOC (SE 328- 729) E  O.M.S.  

 

▪ SW / PB motioned to adjourn at 7:00 PM, so voted.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Kitty Doherty, Secretary 

Minutes approved 21 November 2017  
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